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PROVIC ALL Ti1 F;S OLD FAST TJ*AT W11ICH1 IS GOOD."

.PERSOXAL REFORIM AT-ION.

s iEXCILPT YoUr riglteotIsness eXCeed the riltoî~t:sof the
SLbe~. au larisees, you shall never enter tIte kiingdoui ui*h-t-iven

zîot as a preacher in this county happenied to say, "EÈxculpt ýwii tithei
exceed the tithes of the Scribes and Piîari,,ees," [who orIh gave a
tew.h (À alil, "ya shall îever enter the kitigdumii of lira% en not a i
aniother class of preachers say, «"Excep)t the ingliteoitsties. of Chîiist.
which is to be yours by beIie,ýing it, excevd thât of' tho& Scihes and
Pharisees, -%ou shall never enter the kitngdoiii of heav'en :- buit if. is,

àMy disciples, except yoizr righteounsness," &c. fur inany woiîkers oi
iniqtuity say, "Lord, Lord"-niany of the iinjust, iapaciotis, and
unnierciful, say, ":Nl1astcr, Mastcr ;" buit iL is only hie who dloes the
wili of the heavenly IVtbii, iiho slial enter dijc hewtvenly and eternal
kiingdoni.

"Oh ! that 1 had true faitbi," said lEvangelicus inIi is 70th year.
and on bis death-bed-c'-Ohi! that 1 liad true and saving faith,"
repeated he. "I have been seeking the Lord for 50 ) cars, 3-et 1 fear
iny faith is deficient. 1 'would -ive the woi Id to knowv tliat niy faith
wvas of the g-enuine kind. Trucjsifig saving, faith, of thc opera-
tion of God, is that Nwhich iny sout longs for." Poor mnan; haif a
century a cl4ristian i wthout a christian fait/t ! radier, perha1îs, with-
out the knoNvtedge and works of a christian. M'hat a perversion of
ivords, ideas, and things bias this popular notion of a saving faitti
generated !. A saving faith ! as if there vvas a saving essence in one
sort of faith which another tacked. The sai itiog essence of faith is,
that it ivorhs by love. ilence wvhereý-,er theie is the helief of the
gospel, thcre is a ici)rkuig sont- one that /ators for the food which does
not perish- one that strires to enter throughi the strait gat3-one that
murs 3 wrestles, fi-he-s, and agonizes fur the crown-one, indeed, that
works out kis owvn salvation, because he believes and feels that God
works ia bim to witt and do the things good and profitable.

But," WHAT DO YOU MORE THAN OTHERS?"1 This is a
question put by Jesus to his disciples. H1e certainly was an orthodoz
teacher, and why do we flot regard biis tessons ? If christians do ne
more than others, they are no better than others. Every christiari
must be a reformer. A reformer hc nmust be until every thougbt, and


